Calling All Creative Teens...

Unleash your inner artist for our 2015 Summer Reading Art Contest for our theme "Unmask!" Entries due by July 17th. Don't miss out - there are some pretty impressive prizes! For more information, stop by the library or email Reference and Teen Librarian Katy Wuerker at kwuerker@mvlc.org.

A piece of Ipswich History

Remember the 175 year old American elm tree at the corner of County and East Streets?

The Friends of the Ipswich Library commissioned a table to be crafted from a section of the elm tree by local craftsman Fred Rossi, in a design that celebrates important dates in our community's history.

The Friends of the Ipswich Public Library sponsored a special reception on Saturday, 6 June 2015 to celebrate the finished work. On the picture (above) is Fred Rossi and Friends Board Member, Dorothy Johnson, along with the table.

NEW TITLES IN Flipster®

- Patagon Journal
- The Stages
- Tech-Stock
- Eco Kids
- Information Today

...and more.

To explore these new titles visit www.ipswichlibrary.org, choose DATABASES, Flipster® and login with your 14-digit library card number (without spaces).